
PROUD DAY FOR THE NAVY.

MIDDIES VANQUISH THE CADETS.

A lunn FOit'.HT SATTUB liimvr.T'.N ITKCL- sv.M's

BOYS AT ANNAPOI.IS-CW'T.UX CABr

BON- M.'CKU.ss KICK.

Tut TBLF.oRArit to nu ntM-ts-J
Annapolis, Dec. 2..To-day Will b<* immortal

in Naval history. With fear and trembling th>-

Navy entered the arena against th.* "Army. O-n-

sdoaa of the prowess of tha aokUera the aailora

weill have been satisfied I hotd their own, but

contrary to general expectation and their otra

f neb. ..li tigs the nimbi." laddies of the Navy have

again won on the sridlron Beld asalnal tha odds
of ace nod weight ..ti lite Bide of the Army. Kn-

uoinimaBiid by a brilliant array of enthusiastic

and cheering beauty and gallantry tbs gladi"
Biorsof tho Nation ii forces la thtacoateal mich)
weil be nerved to hero! deeds. Captain Car¬

son, alas for him, ls the eat.**" of Weal Point's

defeat. He failed at goal when Weal Point had

its duty-chance i" save Itself from humiliation

hy a tie Of 6 to - U was an easy foal, bul evl-

dentiy the springs "f the aailora, headed hy
Kavanagh, at Cantala Carson, disconcerted him
and he ha hed I i easy, for the ball Balle i

Straight but w.r.t under the goal. Ten thou¬

sand people witnessed the ianie, and the blare
of trumpets, the waving of batmen- and the
cheers and counter-cheers of the partisans of

the i"mfestar.ts mad'- B magnificent scene of

animat-i humanity.
With soldier promptness a few minutes be¬

fore | o'cloch the Army team nnd its substi¬

tutes rat. on the BeM nt I trot Tbe Naval cadets

received them With hearty cheers. The Navy
fellowed immediately, and the Naval contln-

peet hurrahed again, this time in mighty

jjmast At I u'elock the game began, the Army
ha'.ing UM ball. They advanced it tea yards
into tbe Navy territory, and. with the onuns

of victory, began to walk right through tbe

Navy, Carson, Stacy. Lott and Shelton, in

turn, doing the work for the Anny. The Navy's
backets began to think the Army was going to

march onto the Navy's goal without let or

hindraiu-e. The Naval contingent groaned out¬

right. Suddenly the Navy braced up and, perceiv¬
ing the play of the Army, held it like a stone wal),

and the Army had to give up the ball on four
downs. The Navy was not ul.le to advance, and

Hagley punted. Stacy caught the ball, and

Reeves was there and tackled, as he did all

through the game; so it was again and again
a punt, a catch, anti a tackle by Reeves, and

over and over again the Navy would begin the
hard work of driving the ball up the Held.
Sometimes it would go through the Navy's
agile lines like a flash, almost carrying every¬
thing before H. when the Navy would fall
down, literally on its knees. on the
line, and by the alertness of its backs
w mid stop the ball's rapid progress, and
take it in the fourth down by the hard
breastwork of blocking. Hut the Navy's game
wa- the kick of their tine fullback. Hagley, and
th>- splendid tackles of Reeves. Once the Army
had had the ball on the five-yard line of the
Navy, but they were unable to break the solid
ranks of the sailors. The Navy at this critical
Bsoment refused to kick, but by sheer force
pushed the big fellows away from their goal
up the field, and held it there in the centre until
the half ended; score, 0 to 0.
The second half began with the Navy holding

the ball. They made five yards by the wedge
an*i were given five more for an off-side play.
Then nimble Davldaon was brought Into play,
and the ball began to advance into the Army's
territory. This could not bc- kept up. and the
Army t.iok the ball on four downs, to loee i".

again in short order. Now tho Navy made it,
and over it went for a touchdown. Pandemo¬
nium reigned in the Naval quarter, and a frenzy
of shouts rose on every side. The ball was

punted by Hagley and was caught by Hoc.k-
Walter. Bagley drove the ball with splendid
accuracy straight over the midd!*-* of the goal.
Neither side was able to score again, and When
time was called the ball was on the fifty-yard
line of the Navy and the Army had the ball;
score. 6 t" 4, in favor of the Navy. The players
lined up as folloWSl

Naw. l'.a-ltlon. Army.
McOaciley .I.eft end..Nolan
Reevee .¦.i..ri __<-kl<..Lott.
Morrl* .1,-f* eua*..Smith
KSV-BSgb, COpUln .-.'-Illili .-SMS
Karn* .Itiitl.t ruei-.Hatti..
M-Odjr . .Hli/h*. talkie.A'llUTiiiu
Kennett .Kicht end.llamortwin

Book**alter. Qi;.n-rt>a."k.Cr*sden
Kimball .Left li-ina-!;.Malton
Davitt wan .RI flit hr* llnvk .Stier
.-..¦V .I*tillt*i"k .larson. eapUl'n

1'inr.lro-Mr. Irvin.', of Prlnc-toti. l'.of.-r. Mr. Me.
Cansaek, al Vale. To_c__swna. Kimball, I; Casata, 1.
(....I -Kimball.
West Point, N. Y.. Doc.

* (Special)..-The result of
the Annapolis game caused great disappointment
hero, lt Waa thought that the West l'oint team

could not bo defeated. When the bulletin was re¬

ceived at tho officers' moss announcing that neither
team had BOOfed conti*lenee began to waver and it
was feared that after all th*- men In whom suth
great confidence was place.), might lie beaten.
In tho second half, when Annapolis had scored, the
aaaaaaga was given oat In such shape as to make
lt appeared that Wost Point had gained. The c_d»tf-
w-ont wild with excitement, and cheer after cheer
rang out. Gloom laccecded when th>* corrected
bulletin came, and it was taken as a foregone con¬

clusion that the soldiers wera beaten. Tho n>-xt
bulletin announced that Carson had seore.l a touch¬
down for West Point, but sfterward all news from
Annapolis ceased, and no one knew which t.-am was

tho victor, until the Western I'nion manager save

th«* information that the soldiers had again suffered
defeat. The cadets slowly responded to the supper
call, ami the military post was wrapped in alienee
snd gloom.

,-_,

WON HY THK YALE FRESHMAN ELEVEN.
-lAIWAKD. tl, DK.II. VTI.Il AT NEW-HAVE- ST

TIIK SCOHI". Of 30 TO «-____ ONE
FLAYER flt KT.

New-Haven, Conn., Dec. 2..Tho thirteenth annual

game between the Yale ami Harvard freshmen

was played at the Yale Field hero this afternoon,

resulting in a surprising victory for the New-Haven
eleven. th» score being 30 to 4. The entile game

WM played without Harvard securing a seor." un¬

til within the last sixty secon.ls, whea, Crippli d

though they were, with a magnificent burst of

Bptrlt they pushed the ball ilown the flel.l and
over th<* line for a touchdown. Th*- gama aaa

ono of th.* best In the collegiate class contesta
ever played here. Yale's team work was good
throughout
Tba features of the game were Murphy'a tackle

of Lovering al Harvard's 15-yard line, in which
the latter lost th** balli the 70-yard punt of Cocb-
ranc". Chadwick's continual breaking through the
Harvard Uno, and Hotel's brilliant run of seventy-
five yards in the second half, from the K-ysrd
lino, securing a touchdown for Yale. For Harvard.
Wrlghtlngton and Weld played a line nam., the
former making repasted rushes for gains into
tho Yale Uno. Dunlop Bise distinguished himself
by clever playing In the lust half. Harvard Waa

lacking In team work, and was especially wi rik at

right tack!.-, tba banrea aud guard- being con¬
stantly sent through Bcannell for Urge gain.-;

with one exception, all tbe touchdowns were made
In this sray, The game was not eharacteiised
by roughness, and the only man Injured was

Lovering, the Harvard fullback.
Tho Harvard management announced to-night tint

thev would insist upon the protest entered against
Cochrane, the Yale fullback, who. lt is alleged,
was a substitute on last year's fi_______ th.B.

CAPTAIN* HINKEY "SEE! THK FRESHMAN
GAME.

New-Haven. Conn.. Dec. 2.~Captaln Frank Hin¬

kley, of the Yale eleven, ls recovering from the In-

Jury which temporarily disabled him In the Prince¬
ton game on Thursday. He attended recitations at
Yale to-day as usual, and this afternoon was an

interested spectator at th.- Yale-Harvard freshman
football game at the Yale Field.

PRINCETON TO CKI.EHKATE HER VICTORY.

Princeton N. .1.. Dee I 'Spec lah.-The students
Of Princeton College hold a mass-meeting In tho
old chapel at noon to-day. It was decided t<> hold
the celebration of the victory over Ygb on next

Monday night. A committee of t wei va. OOMisling
Of Turner. McCampbell, Hushnell and Mcwilliams
from "IM; Hunting, Huntington, .lames and I'.liiir
from '%; Small and Kraz-r, from ".<*;; Bradley nod
H. Williams, from '97. w«r«* appointed lo make all
neceasury arr*an-c«*ments and to have the entlre
Charge of the jubilee. The team has not returned.
but are expected back Monday morning Kv* ry-
thing hero is assuming an orange and black color.
Mr. Hrlner, tho druggist, say* he is ;;olng to change
the color of his blue and red Jars to orang.* BBC
black. The moat pleasing aspect of Prlnceton'a
victory is the manly way in which Tale uk. .

nor defeat
Tho members of the Princeton foothf.ll team loft

tho Murray Hill Hotel, where they had been
Staying, yesterday morning, in parties of from two
to four. They also loft their hair. Th.* last men
at thu hotel were Halli.-t and Kin*?. The mon. as

msy Ix. easily Imagined, wire still bubbling over
with delight, as a result of their hard-earned
»lctor>'.

WILLIAMS, ll; OOt-UMBIA, 0.

Millbrook, N. Y.. Dec. 2 (Special).-The Williams
aad Columbia football teams played a game at

Halcyon Hall to-day, the Williamstown eleven win¬
ning lt by tha acore of ll to 0. About S.000 persons

PIANO?
Ute Recognized Standard of Mod-
ern Piano Manufacture in
Musical and Meehan ital
Development anti Ar¬

tistic Architect ure.

148 Fifth Avenue.
came from X. w-York. Poughkeepsie, .Millbrook and

irrounding country t.. wltneaa th- contest.
The day was perfect The Held waa aurrounded by
a cheetina mass ut humanity, and Hanked on .
rtde by carriages snd drags. William* atarted th-
Kain., with a dying wedge, and. hy .: aeriea of abort
rushes, carried the ball .mos the line within five
minutes, bul fslic- to kick the goal, Columbia
."".< the ball bul could make llttli headwsi
against Wllllams'i heavy rash line, and wa soon

fort*, to kick. Williams than made snottier touch¬
down, but again failed to kick a goal. During Ibe
real of this half neither side waa able lo score.
< -lumbla opened the second half on a flying wedge.
bul was soon fore,| *,, surrender ino ball on
downs ni., ball wai rushed up and doun the field
and. just before tune waa called, waa carried
across the lit:.- tor a touchdown and goal by Will¬
iam.-. The teama lined up as follows:
Winton--. l*i_lllo-_. Columbia.

¦.->¦'".-Left m«1.1.av ...n

"anger.!.-ft tackle.Walker
_,''"." .-on ruanl.rn
JJ.W111.tVnir* .Mulliken

I'!'""".tr.-la suard.Min, hlm.ii
J;"1"*.iRIghl ivkle. .".:.,¦

1 wier..Klshi end.Khepaj
'¦'' ¦-.Uuarterbai k .,., Haren

Knoa.Balfhai I." < n..r
u nani.Hntn.li.;.ri .-.*. ii

Stree!.t; \ .;,, ,,,.

mplre Hauy \\ Hat.-.

A JOCKEY INJURED AT BENNINGE
Washington, Dec. -..The weather was clear

and the attendance good al Benning! to-day. The
majority of the races were won by favorites,
while strong second choices captured th- others.
OlenfalIon fell in the ateeplechase and Jockey I,.

Harry was carried unconscious from the Held, twit
recovered soon afterward. He received a aevere

shaking-up. sad his collar-bons was siid to be
brohea _b*mmartci

first race, aSUlngi '4"_ furlongs. Orsy Eagle
won; Fidg.-t. second; Sonora, third. Tittie.M.
Second rac.-, two-year-olds, Miling; o furiooga

Rolla won; Little Mat, second; } Healan, third.
Time.1:18.
Third race, handicap. 7 furlongs.Terrlfler won;

Equity, Second; Tom Tough, third. Time.1-28.
Fourth race, handicap ateeplechase, full course

Pat Oakley won; Captain Manning, second, Qero-
illino, third. Time I._'.
Fifth race, maiden two-year-olds, .*. furionga

Pottawatomie won; Hartford, second. Dutch Skater
third. Time*" i ¦.).
Slxtn rac-, leaton horses. 1 mile.Shadow* won"

I'olcto, second; gullross, third. Time.1:44.

FLANS FOR A BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.
A billiard tournament nader tho management of

Maurice Daly, of No. L-M Broadway, win begin la
the concert ball of the Malison Bquare Carden on
Monday. December ll, and continue till th.* fol¬
lowing Saturday night The contestants arlll to-

Frank C. ives and Jacob Bchasfer, of Cl
sad Oeorge F. Blosaon, of tlii*- city, who will play
at lt-lnch balk-line, 800 points up each gam-, eacb
man to phi>" the others twice. t__ch contestant has
put up 8-00, forming a sweepstake of 11.500 The
winner of the hugest number of games will take the.
whole stake and r.n p.-r cent of the n>-t Kate money.
An innovation will be the substitution of a Isrge
blackboard for the usual string of inarki rs.

A 0700,000 BLARE IX WE8T BALTIMORE

LOSS OF LIFF XAR-OWLV AVERTED.t'XIVI-T.SITY
Og MARYLAND BVI-OIN6a DAMA-ED.

Baltimore, Dec. 2..Fir-* consumed 1700,000 worth

Of property In West Baltimore to night. It was ..ri-

of the most destructive tires .-yr occurring in this

city, an'l the loss of many lives w.'^ narrowly
averted. Hundreds of wage camera had .lu^t b "ti

dlsmissedfo r the day when the cry of fire rang

through the six-story double building at South
Pana-et. and Tyler-eve Nearly all «.f the employes
had departed before tin* Bra alarm had been
sounded, but When the flames were discovered
Annie Taylor became frenzied nn.l leaped from a

second-story window to the ground. Sh<* is danger¬
ously Injured.
Th.- Fire Department worked hard to eave the

building, but they were battling In vain. Th- Sames

qulchly spread lo No. ;.'. South Psca-Sl itt."I that

building was doomed. From BCOrefl of throats caira-

th.- try '"I'la* University Ot Maryland buildings are

going'' Three tines the roof of th-- dissecting
building .aught np", only to be extinguished bv the
department. The flumes ewept in the direction of
the I'nlversttyBulIdlngs, but they were fought bach
Sack time until th<- nar walls of the Heiser
Huildlng fell u|«>n the roof of th- dissecting build¬
ing with a crash. This decided the fate of the
laboratories, and In a short time the building Waa
rained,

PREPARISO FOR CHESS TOVAXAMSXTB.
An International masters' ohe«<> tournament, for

which Albln. Delmar. Haiiham. Tatibenhaus. Hodges
Show.ilt.-r and Halpern have entered, will begin
next Saturday, under the aoaplcea "f the City Chesa
Club.
Th.- ehos*4 tournament for choosing Columbia

''..liege's t-picsentntlves tn the Intercollegiate Cl
Tournament will continue about two weeks longer.
Th.-r.- are twenty-one men still in lt- The acorea

of th.* lenders .-ir.-: llyn.s aron ll. losl 0; Bowman
iron 7; lost 1: Mitch.-ll won >'.; lost 1; Lib-Ire won

10, lost .; Portmondo won .'.. !.¦ al ) The leam
la year were Hynes and Libalre, who capture*]
tlrst and third pisces. Th- team thi« year will
be stronger, and th-v hav- bright prospects for
again winning the cup.

CLOSE CALL FOR SEVER MILUOS DOLLABS.
f'incinnatl, Doc. t.A fire was discovered In one

of th.* vaults in th.- Bub-Treasury In the Govern¬
ment Huildlng this morning, end bul for prompt
action it might hav- been a nerioua confisgrstlon.
As it is, it will cause considerably more incon-
renience than pecuniary losa to the Oovernmenl
In the vault were all th., pension checks that bad
1...H paid for y.-ars. numbered checks for Ihe
Internal Revenue Department and lighthouse In¬
spectors. These were all destroyed, snd will oc¬

casion |. lay In settling the accounts of the different
departmt nts.

lu the sault l.en.uth the one which was burned
was ov.-r "7,(W0.0fiu in gold, aljver and paper money.
Tile loss Will I"" about $l.'""l.

TRRRAP1X A LITTLE LOWER, T.IT STILL BIOB
From The Ballin re American,
Terrapin, ibe now greatest delicacy known to tha

epicure, ar.- ri llttl- lower In price thi year than
thev wire last, although their comparative scarcltj
makes th tn .m.- of the most precious luxuries.
"Counts" that ls. terrapins that meaaure siv

l;. or ov.-r which brought .«.'.'. per do_en Issi
year are now Bellina for Mm. The largest apecimens
ar.- highly prised for their flesh, and h..*."- br."hi
even this year as high as IT.' per dosen. The rn .re

common varieties, which have nol changed materi¬
ally In price, "il for HS t" no. Terrapin farming,
nv' it ls technically dubbed by the trade, has

prove! Itself a lucrative business, of late yeal
many hay entered Into it and hav canad a

L-.r living by plylns their strain".¦ trade. One of
the most noted "f th-se rarma tr- nltuated on Hos
Island Va., which la located at the mouth of the
Coan River where all the advantages of water

.md -un-.-a nd ir;.-s necessary tor the rearing of

the animals are at hand. Th- farm covers about

two and one-half acree of land and water, ana ls

aurrounded by s board fence, which effectually
i,i. vents the terrapin from escaping. rae

Interior ls divided Into lots. Marshy ground
is afforded th*" animals for burrowing In the mu

v hen the cold westbi r ..¦ ts In. The summer montba
aeem to be the favorite tim- for the terrapin lo la¬
tta essa Tiiis operation la performed In a pecullsr
way. which aduiliably demonstrat-a the sagacity

of th.- animal. The female tirst digs a hole in Ihe
sand with her claws and hollows lt out deverij
in the form ol aa Inverted .one. In thia she de-
oo.iti ber eggs, one layer at a time, and having
filled the cavit*. Bhe covers it over carefully, and.

with her bard brcsal shell, packs the .and down
ov.-r the nest Sra usually lava aboul twelve eggs,
thi« being a fair average. Th.* heat <.f the ann

bstchea th<* egga and after Ihey hay..- been In the
ground about two months and a half tho ItttT- rel-
low** dig themselves ont Of tne sain! aird take

ethe wat.-r whet".- they proc.i to obtain nourish¬
ment BB best they .all. \\ hell the Mid weather
cornea >.n 'he ten-pin bunts Ms winter quarters,
which m.- generally located at the bottom ot th.*

pond Ti.Wei ones Sleep all thi- winter at tie

bottom, and the younger onea live around tbeedgea
of the bink Aa a natural consequence, tba terra¬

pin only requires care during the warm weather.
Tin ti they must be fed regularly with Ssh, erabi
nd other' food of which they ar." fond. Such farms

are stocked nt any ...ison of th.- year, Whenever
thc animals are caught th.-y ;irc placed within thc
enclosure, where they nnd the qaartera all pre¬
pared for their r-ceptlon.
A few t. unpins are caught by longara in the

bay. Th..* ar. generally hw ta elae. and com¬

mand high Prices. In NeW-1Tot*. Philadelphia,
ami Heston (ho demand for this luxury has be¬

come .") strong In late years that they ure brought
from V'eorgla and the Carolina* Theae t-rrnpln
how-ver do not have the flavor of the true dia¬

mond-back and therefore aro sold at a much
tower nr ce Thirty yoars ago terrana- aa sa ar_-
c, of ffi-among tho elite andlund re*.. of by

th.* majority of people. Now they ur. cm,ghi In

auch quantities as to endanger the supply and
make lt possible that In a few years the terrapin
will be no more.

HIS WRATH AROUSED:

JN-TJ: TOI' WIM.IAMSS rd;? WORDS ABOUT
a i*t>ssnu.h iN[)icr.\n:NT.

HF. SIT.VKS CONTEMPT-Ol__Y of Dr.. PARE-
RVRSTfl WOItK CAPTAIN DONERTY BET-

'I N<. BADLY PIlIGNYESED.
Officials at police Headquartera yesterdsy said

they had no information to verify recent reports
that th.- B«V. Or. Parkhurst and other members
of the Soci.ty f.,r the Prevention of Crime Intended
to try to have* Inspector Alexander s Williams In-
did d for failing to make the police in thc Becond
Inspection District close up alleged disorderly
bouses, Tiicy said thal they doubted whether Or.

Parkhurst could make out a case against Inspector
Williams, although it waa believed Ihst the mem¬

bera "f the society bated the Inspector cordially
"ii account of his outspoken deflsn.if them.
Inspector Williams has taken a aland beside Cap¬
tain Devery. of the -ldridge-st. squad, who has

1...11 Indicted an I.b.:! for trial on the charges
which Or. Parkhurst made. Williams said yes¬

terdsy ihit he -iii nol know thal an attempt was

b.ing ma le to have him Indi* ti I also, and he did nol

much cai
"I shall nol lose .my sit p ..p. account of Or.

Parkhurst," he said, "ami i enjoy my meela as

usual, i will b*»t 11 thal i have sent more me_ lo

jill than Dr, Parkhurst baa t.> beaven."
Or. Parkhurst «.i* willing to talk about the police

last evening al his h..me. in K,.t Thlrty-ftfth-st.,
bul he declined to deny ..r ailinn thal be a;i* aim¬

ing a blow al Inn,.tor Williams. His reason wsa

that lt vaiid be Improper for him to toll anything
that might havi been brought t.. tht atteatlon of
the tirari Jury. Regarding . ),,. warning which
had I.n given to Captain Michael Doherty, "f the
Plfth-st. squad, Dr. Parkhurst said: ..lt is the
worst pos lb|e nonsense for Captain Doherty to

assert that he c.mnot ci..s.. up Ihe dlsorderl) i

In hu precinct, lt i- well known Hist when sn

order goes oul t the police to have the gambgng-
e.) on a cot tain night thos houses are

shut up tight. Whenever Captain Doherty
ori.rs to his policemen to close up the vile dens
in his precinct tho places will be olosed, pro-
vlded the Ibllce understand that he means to have
the order obeyed, Buch places cannot remain open
with."it the t of the police. It is n.a such a

difficult ta dx to lind oul that ii pirie- tf disorderly.
The sgenta ..f air society have no trouble in getting
evidence withou I committing sny crime, and the

police could gel the evidence without any damage
to their morals if they chose "

"What will happen if Captain Doherty doea
not close up those places In his precinct?*' Or.

Parkhurst «aa a-k.-1 ,

a POP-IBI.- .N-IjO-V in.i:r

"AVh.it happened in the rase of Captain DeveryT'
he naked in reply. Then he continued "Captain
Doherty will have a fair opportunity to enforce
the law in his precinct. Ample time win i»- given

t.. him lt may be remembered thal ll araa two

months after the BO* lety gav.- warning to Csp-
lain I'ev.rv before thi agents of the society made
arrests in hla precinct and secured the >nvl n

of the proprietor* ..f several dlaorderly hou
"Ilsa a warning boei Iven to any other captain?"
"Noi up to date. The society has been receiving

complaints ab ul -ami.'.mg houses and disorderly
housea In other We .if constantly re¬

ceiving and Investigating such imr'atnts, end
about slaty hay- been male lately aboul places
In one precinct, bul tt.aptaln of thai precinct
has n..t received any notice from Hie, society yel
Il would nol be proper al pr.ni to mention the
name of t!.ptain or the number of his precinct.
The ocletj Intends to make the polia- enforce
th.- law, if such a thing li i tai lbl<."

DIN R.DKRLY llol'sl -. CLOSED at LAST.

Captain Doherty, of Ihe Flfth-st. police station,

has been badi", scared since Captain Devery has

been indicted A weeli ta hs received a communi¬
cation from Or Parkhurst that a great number of
.ii orderly bouses wore running openly, snd unless
he dos. d them up promptl Parkhurst would do
Ihe w..ik for him. li If believed thal the rommunl-
aiton ip ke mosl agalnaf )¦'.- I il between the

Bowery nnd Recond-_vi Th* block O known aa

"Hell Hoi-*'' Mot- .niue |« committed In ta.."

block thaj* in all the ..th.-r atreeta in Ihe precinct.
Tw years ago the respectable cltlsena In Ihe neigh¬
borhood tried t*i clean out the bloch and won an

successful. There are few housea In th*- aquar*
that ar*- respectable; almost .di of th.-m are turned
m. I- to lawless .tai:... lers

sin"-.- th.* parkhill*' communication .'apt .in !>..-

berty has raided ihe disorderly resorts ai No¬

li, ft and "Tl Pirat-sl Both Nos ll and 17 at.* < igar

stores. "Mother' Menl.-;. who managi No. 17, o

bold and deflanl Khe ha- been arreste*! a number
of_lnies nil always escaped conviction Twice
aheVwas arr. ite»l for having giris ander ibe age
in her resort, but, strang, to -a* al th.- »

smlnstion of the cases the girls In queatlon w.I
always be found over tbe ag-", and "Mother" Mendel
irould g-1 "ff acol free When attest, i ;, week
ag" she gav.- ber mini.- as Mar) Brown.
Prid_y night Captain raided tw-.> more

resorts In Elrst-st fme waa ..t No. ll l-'tt¦.¦ t.

which ls run by a man named Marcus His wife
Ross wa ..if '. two years ago f..r keeping
th.- aame pla.-.- for disorderly purposes, was con.

vlcted In the Court Hpeclal Cessions and was

sentenced to the Island for -i\ months Tb- wife
k.-t.t oul of th.- way Friday night when the police
called, and Mani.- Joy, one of the Inmates, was

arrested f.>r keeping the place. Three other woman

inmate; were am ted In ihe house. The police
n-\t visit* i Mrs Mary Miller's r«*-".rt. at No is

Flrst-st., uni look her along beside thr.-.- women.

Captain Doherty then looked it the Parkhurst
communication, and, '111.1111*: thsl lt also referred
t. ti,.- coffea-n .tn-. In his precinct, he started oul

to gel some ..r them beer snd liquor
without a license. Those arrested were Urmo
N.-ub.m.r. of No i.v i:.-t Houston-si Pannle
S'r.;k.r. proprietress and frankie Labeatue,
waitress, of No, _S Hast Fourth t.. snd Herman
M.-y.-r. th- proprietor, and Ellen 11. Hr* 0 ... li. 11

waitress, of No 7: Bast Fourth*.! In Ihe Ksse*(
Market Police Court yesterda) Justice Ryan held
the disorderly-house keeper for trial lu default ..r

$".i«i bail .-a'ti. The Inmates w.-r>- .ii charged
.Instil.- Ryan also held the proprietors and wan¬

ted In th.- thr.*nffe«.rooms In default
of *ii-i ball, for trial on a .hate,, of violation ot
the excite* law.

GENERAL LEE WANTED TORE CALLEDEOE,

TIIF, CONFEDERATE ' IPTAINMI -RAI IT''I>r. TO

ills GREAT! BT 10-TKR.

Thls ls n atory told by the Major the Major who

was three limes wounded I... the Yankees, twice

captured, once exchanged and on."Beaned, if he

bears any Ill-will to the North or thinks of hla

put In the conti:... as anything bat the jolly lark

Of a youth there ls nothing In bis manner or words

to show lt. Som.- of the Major's -tories are not

n.w, even In Ihe North, but, told as h.> can t.!l

them, will ii handsome face Hushed, ho keen

sparkling snd his Ups ready al any 1.neut

to curve with au Infectious smile, those stoii.-s are

alwaya g.1 to listen to, and In a gathering ihey
all reciv generous applause. Bul for the story,

lt w.f- pretty bot lighting, and Jim Carroll r...ie

over to where Oeneral 1. waa and said:

"deners!, torin me Into a separate division by
myself and lei BBS go and slaughter the Yank.-.rc

I can't kin nough "f them tab-1 I'm la anybody
.ire's command," and then Jim Carroll rode ..rr.

A little while later Oeneral Lee noticed thal
on.* part of hla an.iv was doing terrible execution
with the enemy. H was .lim Carroll's division

formed <>r himself. The Oeneral rode np and

watched the fighting. (At this point of tho story

11... Ms 1' i" gina to talk v ry rapidly.)
"Jim Carroll." .-'¦'i'l General 1>**'. "what are you

doing'.'''
.'Killing Vankees," said .Hm. Bang! bang'! find

Sown caine -I- Yankees

..jim Carroll." saki General Loo, "how many

have you killed "'

"Don't know," said .lim. Hang! bang!' and dow ti

came six Yankees.
".lim Carroll," said Oneral Lee, "this ls butch¬

ery."
Hang! bang!! and down carno six Yankees.

"jim Carroll." said Oeneral Lee, "caa'l yoe shake

your thirst for blood""
Hang! bang'! and down came rix Yankees.

.¦.lim Carroll," aaJd Oeneral Lee, "can't you

satiate youl mad desire for sl.iught.i ""

_

"Oeneral Lee." said Jina, "I caa') atop." Bang!
bang!! and down came six .ankees.

.'.iim Carroll." aald Oeneral Lea 'ease to spin
this human blood."
.Van't -top.'' "aid .lim. Hang! bang'! and down

came Bia Yank.¦. B.

"Jim Carroll, said '..tier.] Lee. "you are drench-

lng tba earth with yankee Mood."
Bang! bang!! snd down came six Yankees.
.¦.Uni Carroll," _M Oeneral Lea. Hang*

bang': and down Came six Yankees.
..nm Carroll." . Oeneral 1..»- B~n.*

i.,. -¦. snd down came six Tsnkees, and bun.'
11 ;,,,d down can..- six *i rink, ts, and bang!

bung" ai"' down came mx yankees.
"General Lee." Bald Jim.
"Doa'l call me <ener.1l," Cried I-ee, "call me

Robt" _

-oo.-nry's Facial Soap
Tnr the stun. Scalp _n_ Oom-
p.-ilea. The renolt of __

y. xr, prv-tt.-l experience In
t-e-tl-t th* «kln. tor »i'e
»-rrywhere, or .nt by mall, 3
.".ko- for 81.00. A book e.,
-arsunaiagy sud be_utj with
e~ch c»_-, treatln^ca 8k!n.
Se-lp, .Vervoua (tnt Bl-od Dh-
.Me-.Hrr.h Marks. _fniet.W_rt_,
rimpl-i. freckle*. _uper_uou_

'leml_ieiLHair, and all akin li..
fa__aj I'ev.loprncnt. Eic.

JOHN M. WOODBLRY, Per-_at.t_.Ut,
1_- \V. 4'jBd 81-. h- I. jj 1 -»«..I:_ :-¦¦ fC_aaa-3-8_l88_i
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JOHN nsn'RN', ION ft CO.,
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now THE LION kills nis PEET.

A PAMOt'8 S.UTIt AFRICAN HUNTER TALKS*

ABOUT Till-. KINO OP BEASTS.
Tho writer one.* had the good fortune to h.* g

fellow-passenger with Oeorge Betoua, beyond doubt
the greatesl Booth African hunter, and at present
oas sf Dr Johnson's righthsnd men In Matabele
Land. The talk In the smoking cabin was on tho
subject of how different animals kill their prey,
and on-- smoker, hairing remarked that without
doubt th** lion killed bia with a blow from hts
powerful foreleg, was corrected by S.lons: I

once," be said, "bsd s rare chance to see s lion

catch and kill his prey In the open In daylight.
While on ri short hun* In Northern Transvaal with
.1 Imtch Boor, we Baddie*] up one afternoon lo "hoot
s couple of quaggs Burchell'a --bra.for our fol¬
lowers, quagga merit being preferred before all
...h.r by the negroes of thal country. Wo hnd
ridden s considerable round without falling In with

any, but about an hour before sundown we came

scrosa a troop ..f about fifty.
"Galloping up within shot we fired, winn ono

mar.- dropped Reloading and mounting, we started

aft-r the troop which had now disappeared ov.-r a

tm gaining the rise w» saw the quaggaa
trailing oul in the h..,iow and beginning to ascend

t.i slope, oi.r two stallions bringing up
th.- Lat. .m is ih.ir custom. Cantering .m. my
companion suddenly pulled up and pointed out to
bm rt ii..n trotting quickly up toward the quaggs
line >.f retreat, behind - few scattered bowlders
mid low bush.-** dottlni; the slop.-, evidently with
the intention of aecuriag bin supp"-.", wv moved
slowl) forward, when the hindmost stallion, think¬
ing ari were getting t.»> close, started after his
.tnpattiotis al a smart i inter
"lt was exciting The quagga waa dos., to the

line .,f thc lions approach a ...upi- of seconds
more ai,.i th.- dark masa of ttl*- Hons form shot
..ut from behind a -.tone on his prey In a moment
tt. quagga was ..ti th.- ground. Th.- lum lefl

n My. moved a fen yerda distant, und lay down
with tits head away from th-- quagga, twitching
his tall nervously from side to sids, as mu. h a

to say, "I ha*.- don.- that properly." The who!*
thliiK w c. .lon.- so quirk!) and suddenly that it
i- difficult to describe Th- ii,,,, had nol yel aeen
us. but on our riding nearer he turned ani fa.I,
looking r.ith.r put out al our appearing on the
.'.¦rro: At Ural h- seemed inclined to bolt, but at
Issi lav down facing ti-. evit.iiUy unwilling to
give up hi* game. Being anxious' io examine the
quaggs, and knoaring mj ii....r friend to be trust-
worth*., we rode up to about lift) Nar.ls and dis¬
mounted. I held ttl.* horses, keeping my -double
rifle in reserve In csae >.f incident. The lion, not
likinif th.- look of iiiin--'. gol up and walked a
few steps tow.nd u-.. growling savagely, 1 told
the Boor to shoot straight, which he did. hitting
the lion with bis old alx-to-the-pound on ih- point
of Ihe shoulder, the ball passing out behind tha
other shoulder, and dropping the lion on lae spot

.¦.in examining the quagga lt appeared, from
the .law mark, that the lions lefl forearm was

thrown over the wither and th>* claws llx.-d In
the shoulders, th- iUht forearms clawa In the
chest; the l.ft hind .laws had been driven int.. the
flank a little I.eloW tile le\.-| of th- lli|.bot|e. Hi¬
ll I.'h hiii,!f....t evid.-ntiy on th.* ground, ihus hold¬
ing th.- animal as if In a rise, while the teeth ha
met iii the neck sboui three ..r four inches behind
Ihe ears, smashing the bone hs effectual)] as a
.-ounce bullet. Heath was Instantaneous, The lion
waa a full-grown male, with perfect teeth. :;ubs.--
quently lost a t.th.re.i mare, klll>>.| r*y ., Hon
In precise!) the sam.- way, and all the oki hunters
of th.mil v agree that the lion uses the claws
u- a holding power and kills with a Mle."

AS FIRERAXE KILLS Int IITEES HES.

Tip. th.- elephant in the Central Park Menagerie,
occasional!* causes considerable trouble, and has

in hi* time killed two or Hine men. a letter lately
received from Jalpaiguvl, Bengal, gives an i

count of ..ne >.f these mad elephants which can give
Tip several points mid yet win. 'I'h.- writer aaya
that he |fl iii bel. having badly balked his shins.
The Indian Oovernmenl had given permission
to the Mahala iah of lhiihuvah to rapture
elephants in the Ton!.... Forest, and a Inri*.- num¬

ber of tame elephants had leen brought up r..r

th.- purpose ot driving and enticing their Brander¬
ing brethren Int.. Hi- "keddah," or wooden closure.
itu., nigh) on., of these elephant* K"t "must." and
began playing sid havoc airton*- th.* lines of
coolie cottages. Many of these coolies nm and
took shelter in the bungalow of th" writer, wini,
thinklm- that it was ."iii", one of Ihe wild elephants
which li id found Its way Into the villa*.*, went out
with B shot -un 10 s.ate lt awi*. Wild yells from
the natives lust warned him in time of the ap¬
proach .! the mad brute. .i th" barked shins
were owing to sn exceedingly rapid retreat. T_a
elephant pulled some ..f the natives oul of the

bungalow, kllliiu,- them. The brute was four days
on the ra.upai;.- before it was killed. In that time
ii had killed fourteen men and women and wounded
four, besides tearing down scores of tbe coolie lints.

SHARKS ASL) BKIFWBKCKED MES.
There are i.pie who declare thai abai.a win

not attack a man who is iii the water. There aro

nth. rs. ot ionise, who say that th-s*. people would
b.tt.r sol pm their theories Into practice, Reveral
months ggo a well-known man in New-York was

credited with makin*- an ofter to pay B consider¬

able sum of money to any one who could prove
tl:.it ,i shark had .vcr attached a swimming man

This offer, or supposed offer, led to sa Interesting
controversy, which, however, did not in the end

settle the disputed point.
At the time of the loss Of the steamship Alex¬

andria recntiy it waa reported by telegraph that
-links bad devoured some ..f the crew when they
wont overboard. Captain Hoffmaaa, who oom-

m.ind. 1 tha steamship, evidently believes that

sharks will attack men. Ile says:
"Tho ler of my cabin boy waa washed ashore.

He had t.n with m.- a long time, and was always
|.I and faithful. I s-nt him off with the others,
snd. never expecting to yet away myself, i wat*

lind to civ- him I »me diamonds ind the Jewelry
and nmn-y which 1 hnd with BM in thc cabin.

fellow! TI..- sharks undoubtedly got him "

¦till, thia doea not settle th- disputed question,
for th- p.opie who maintain that shark- will not
kill a nan would probably say that they hud
devoured Ibe >. .> aft-r be had been drowned.

lilli STEEL WORKS TO START IP TO XORROW.

r.rad'lock. Penn., I>e<*. _._After **Sn Idleness of
two weeks the MgST Thomson Stael Works will

ieiunic operations in all departmeale on Monday
morning. Tho old nt>*ol rail mill, which makes
short rails and small orders, will continue to
<_*erate
Who-llng. W. Va., Pee. - The entire sheet mill

depsrtmeni of the Aetna gtandard Iron and ste«l
Company will go on full on Monday, employing
1.500 men. Th» Wheeling Steel and len »'om-
t-ny st the same time -rill start their Benwood
mill, employing Mo m.a.

GLANCES HERE AND THERE

It ls said that most of tho New-York hotels haye
lost money this year. Som.- of them have reduced

aspensea so considerably that their service is abom¬

inably bail. A rich I'arlsian sojournin * at ono of

the most fashionable Invited two friends to his

room to have a bottle of wine, and ordered throe

itaaaee, which ho hold gp between him and the
liKht. They were covered with' dust. He raged
furiously. "Ret is an outreegel Rel i" aa avery
day. ('ban them queeckly!" The attendant took
them away, trembling, and returned with two,
ab. ut half-washed. "/-.. .'thalr!" thundered Mon¬
sieur. it c,nie, looking no cleaner, and the French-
man Haul-, in his chair. "Why don't you kick'.""
asked one of Ms friends "Keek'?" be replied. "Ah.
I haf keck and k.ek till I haf keek ont of my
room n.iily everything but Be o.is. I ,!i'f throttle
ae menservant, and tell ee old woman chamber¬
maid /.at i wee. ke.-l ber, but what ?.- use? wed
jon tell me? i haf no more patience, 1 go away,
nevslr to again put /.is roof over my head in zis

country, i imf tell se proprietalre tear down
everything1, and build heel"" a new hotel, els- .,.

make ruin of ill whit hs has, and gel he.in tm*
st."i tah],, gi rvants fiom Parla. Ree! I wash my
..wu glasses before we drink. I hif e.-t to do af-
way, in paris we stand thees not ..nc moment,
not a moment, We break everything, and charge
7.1- he.-i io pe house!" He then washed the glasses,
and in the wine quickly forgot all hla trov_.es.

A young man of the town I.i* decided to accept
the American agency for a new brand of cham-

pagne, and the announcement of the fai has mad'-*
him for tin* moment Immensely popular among
hla set. All want to go In and help him Introduce
the win", apd, Incidentally, dispose "f tin- profits,
Th-v see in the distance gresl fun, lilith livlm-
.iti'l a t-.I, big "r.ick.t" all the time. H's lust
tlie came they have been lookIna for.oil plas and
no work, general hilarity wherever they so. st the
firm's exp.ns". How lovel- some thin*!, look on

paper!
Seven or eight rears nt-o on« of the richest young

clubmen In the l'nited Sr.ifes undertook to "blow'

s crtain brand of champagne. Everything aeemt I
to be in ms favor. He had an extensive acquaint¬
ance and unlimited money to spend. Those are tho
most Important desiderata. After n year or tare
of effort lie grew tired and unit, having sunk lint..
OOO, wasted a lot of time, and -allied neither glory
nor reputation, tb was glad t.. p.-iv hi- losses nnd
gel out. Tli.-n a common derk In a Wine hons*
downtown took hold of the name brand, and. un.

demanding the business thoroughly, mad.' a fort-
uae.
Tho returns .ire enormous when a brand I* firmly

establish, d, but it is slow and laborious work to
build up a demand for a ti'-w wine. Accident more

often popularises a bran I than design. The sudden
terrific rush for dry wines some fifteen years ago

was caused hy ii remark of the prince of Wales,
mad" casually in the course of ;m after-Inner ihat.
It was Immediately pounced Upon by the manu¬

facturers of dry wlii-s, the world was Informed of
lt and their success was assured. Hut it requires
continual effort to maintain th- popularity of a

wine. There must ie- no flagging. Brands that wera
in great demand a few yean awo are now dropping
out of night. Only a few hundred eases ar- .-old
annually, others hav..ne to th- front with re¬
markable strides, and their sab s rim up in the
thousands. As many as s.,000 cns.. ,,f a crtain
brand have been sold in tin. country In one year
at a net profit to tl..* agent of not less than t-Q.OOO.
Su.ti a atatement is enough to make a young mari

tiddy. _

Th" champagne trade has many tricks, ninny
secrets The Frenchmen who manufacture anil

tics." who d.-ii in win.s have crown rich off the

people of other countries, ine French themselves
are not win- drinkers, according to th., sense of tic-
term in this country. They ar.- the roost abstemi¬
ous nation ,.u earth. They _re experts tn the art of
palming ott their stuff on other nations at mi enor¬
mous profit. So mu.-li has been snld and written
at.out the ma,nilli, .-nt vineyards Of tn- Kofhscbil.-
famlly, of Count l_igrange. and ..thors that the
unfamiliar world lias grown up with the belief that
every brand of champagne on th." market is backed
lc a thousand Bcres of grapes. What an absurdity!
Why, th- only lineyards tha' rom.- of the -f.it,
win.* tirms ,.wn af In Iheir cellars. They buy their
millions of bottles wherever they can Hnd them, and
s.-nd th.-n oul over the world as the product of a

certain vineyard. They will *.il you a hiindie*
dlfferent labels, and the same wine for all. If you
ur- sceptical, you may writ io the house of Grendel
S.e. ,,r Wavre s.e. or Hlrotto Hee, or any other of

th.- hundred, and th.* lett, r will be received and
answered promptly, answered by a clerk In the

hon. of ttl- hundred labels, lt la probably no ea-

sggeration t.> aay that in this .itv the same, win*

univ be found under a doz.-n different labels That
ls ..n<* of th.- tricks of tin- trad- || .rn anent can

guarantee to sell a certain number "f cases in »

var ie- will i.ive from tins house the absolute
righi to a certain label for twenty years, aid he can

,1..any lab. h.- pleases, oh, lt ls a great bust*
iv"-!_
A hunter roamin- through the fertile foot

hills of Vbglala writes that game* has not

l.n so plentiful in twelve yeara as now. He
left Sew York a week ago, having promised his

friends no lesa thai; 117 wild turleys and ti-

bv Hi.- bush.-l. Hi bun day- lie kill*.I ten turk.\s.

lt is not necesssry to ahool the Bora*. They af

ao thick and Hying so low this fall that they
r-mice against th- roofs of house* and murder them¬
selves b) th- million. The pool white folk and tho

darkies are packing them In barnda for their
winter store, and canvas-backs! Whoo-ee! 'ni¬
eld Chesapeake la alive with them. Prom Havre
de Grace to "hester River th.- shore w lined with

guna ani enough lead has be.-n wasted to start
new linne. If i'eixoto could gel un sm li i«

fusillade Mella w.cri.i retire forthwith to Patagonia,
-peaking ..f canvas-backs reminds one that peo¬

ple at.- nol living so high thi- year is they were

accustomed io liv- in th- paat. They are not
rushton; to eat cum as-back- at tl apiece, ..lld the
duck ls almost a dru* on th- market. Th- pro¬
prietors ..f .me of the largest downtown restaurant t

have t.n obliged to eat the canvas-hacks stored tn
their lc box. bec nts,, rh-ir customers could not
afford Hie luxury, and their loss baa been no keenly
felt that the bird has been removed from the lill
of fare, lt eau be tl.cl BOW only bj special order.
M.ii who do occasionally -at a canvas-back drink
with it a Lotti., of ordinaire, whereas formerly
thev ordered iturgund'.' or champagne. There i*
ic better alga of th- times than this.

A TESSIELS COMSAT.
Fr..m Th.. Madras Mail
The follow lui; story of a Kfat land-eerpent would

make a koo*I companion story in bis hand- to

Hu.har,I Kipling's sea terpent tale; but there ls

this material difference thal this land-serpent st'>r>*
baa the advantage of being true. In those great
primeval Jungtea known bs the N'ullsmullals, some
Chenchus were engaged tn setting their nets tor

game, a/hen their attention was attracted by th-
most hi.te,a, nolsea fierce roars of rage nnd pain,
and a prolonged hissing, ilk.- the .scape of steam
from an engine. They hastened to the spot and be,
li-ld th- progress ,.t ., Homeric conflict.
A huge Jungle bear was fighting p.r ir- life with

a colossal serpent. Th,- serpent wound Its enor¬

mous folds around th.- bear; thc lear dashed itself
from sib- to std.- ar.d roll..I around th.- -round
in frensled endeavoi !¦. poi ft -. roaring angrily
the while and snapping it- laws lil--- castaneta
ut the serpent's folds, which, however, it cull nol
teach, owing to the way in which the) were con¬
stricted around the bear's quivering body. In this
w.iv the belligerents ewayed to Hie mimmlt of a

bill, down which the bear cast Itself willi a ve¬

hicle, that evidently disconcerted the enveloping
serpent, for lt unwound a couple of folds and threw
Its tall around a tree, evldentl) with the inten¬
tion of anchoring th- bear to the tt.e. and pre¬
venting th.- unpleasant concussions that werri be
engendered by tumbling down mil. This resulted
in Hie aerpent's undoing, h. more ways than one.
The rlt-ld line of tall stretch..! ..ut from the tr.-e
to the bear's bo.Iv gave the bear a chant.f
Beliing hold of ps assailant, which up to thi- time
had not be*"ti afforded, lt was prompt to avail
Itself of the opportunity, .md, turning with a

tremendous effort, fastened Its powerful jaws into
th- snake'a quivering flesh. The hissing was now

appalling, as the writhing serpent rapidly unfolded
its hili-'e body and 'inid Savagely al Ihe clinched
jaws of the b.ar to make it release the mangled
mass ,,f flesh between, In response, th.- bear
roared furiously, dashing fl,un sile to -ide. and
worrying the mouthful of sorpenl in it-; jaws in

paroxysms of anguished rai."-. ..nc. more th.*
serpent constricted, the bear howled and gasped,
and holli rolled Struggling out of view into the hli"ll

Kruss of the forest.
Their track was now marked with j.!.* of blood,

and when thev were again seen they had parted,
The snake, evidently badly mangled, was ell. 1

in an attitude "f defence, with its head e*"Oct. and
lng apprehensively, lt had evidently li.nl enoughhi rlehed t. tefl ll NY

bear Though nearly rrushed to .batt,, with its

tongue lolling, out rrom its rasping foam-flecked
and bloody jaw-', the aroused brute, vith Innate
ferocity, declined to retire from the combat. Arter
i moment's pause it rushed upon th.- sci pent Evi¬
dently ih-- latter was apenl from loss ,,t Mood,
for til-" bear Immediately not it by thc li.-a.J. and

dragged lt about with roars of triumph. The whole
of the undergrowth around was beaten down fiat
bv the convulsive strokes of the greet serpents
tilt as the bear crushed its head to pieces, and it

ullimiitclv lay an Inert and lifeless mass beneath
Ihe ferocious assaults of i's vindictive eiiemv. The
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FIRST PREMIUM
AT THE

WORLD'S FAIR.

THE SINGER MAN'PG CO.
RECBiro

54 First Awards,
Bringthe largest number ofawards
obtained by any exhibitor, and more

than double the number received by
all the other Sewing Machine Companies.

THE SINGER MANT'G CO.,
"All over the World."

SIEDE'SManufacturing Furrier.

THOR thc same reason you
1 .-- purchase diamonds from

"* a reliable dealer you IS
I should never buy fur gar- W

ments except from a regu- ?*_

lar furrier. We have sue- ._-D cessfully catered to your
wants for nearly a half

century, and fully prepared
to offer you an immense

stock of

Fur
Garments

at prices from io to soper
cent lower than you can

purchase the same quality
of Broods elsewhere.
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Chem us believe the .ti'-" un ter whs accidental,
lt occurred on a -ame track in the forest, arni
they ar.* ut opinion thnt the serpent -a*- sunning
Itself mi the path when the heir raine a ionic, ami,
as neither would yield the path to the other, tbe
tiKtit resulted.

HASHER Ol' AS OSSVVEE PRESt RIPTIOX.
A prescription written l.y ii well-known physician

in New-v.uk recently faire the following .Itrections:

"First day tak** three pills st intervals of an hour;

second day tal:** taro pills at Interrsla of an hour;

third ds) tike .,ne and th-n nt..p."
This is certainly obeevre, aa i aa a matter of

tart th>* wording of the prescription came near

causing serious trout.le. Th>> direction for the

third day would be '.Ik. ly. of curse, to make any

one pause to conBt-8T what was meant by the

whole, hut, if that last direction had not been -riven

it""v.oiild hav.- leen .usy for some people to Rf
terpret the directions as "take three pills every

hour during the first .lay and two pills every hour

during the ra eon.I day." Whit was meant, of

rourae, was that three pin* were to be taken on

the lirst day. .m.* pill at s time, with an hour be¬

tween every pill, two pills on the second day, one

at a. tim*", with an hour between each, and ons

pill only on the third day.

But there certainly was danger in the directions

to people wh.. were either not «*ulck to grasp s

I ..int or were careless In following the whole mean-

in.. Suppose, for instance, nonie one had under¬
taken to read the directions on the Instalment
plat.. .<.. t.» si.e.ik -that ls. suppose he had thought
"Sllfll.-ient t<> the day is Hie evil thereof.'- an.l hnd

considered that lt would he time enough to study
the directions tor the aacond day when the second
.' iv came. Then he might hove taken three pills
every sour foe twenty-four hours, and the Coroner

could have done the fest.

Hut to be serious, it is .leslre.i here to Impress
upon phvsieians, that no room should be left for

doubt as to their meaning, and upon those who
re,il the directions of physicians' prescriptions
that they should read th.* whole carefully, snd
....... i..-mint." If they are In .loutit.
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JOHANN HOFF'S !_*_&.
RCccrvcD

THE HIGHEST AWARD
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

AT THE WORLDS COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. CHICAGO. 18-3.

One doien Lottie- give ss much atrength nourishment sa . c.- ot Plo

*TEjX^^ -u te

a true aenso » .'Fl.r.-a- _.i*-"*» -»«*.¦

Ik-wore of Imitations. The " Genuine JJ
. has thc Signature of "Johann Hoff"

on the neck label ol every bottle. 1^^^^^^^^^^
EISNER & MENDELSON CO., Sole Agents.

162 A 18* FRANKLIN ST., NEW YORK. iw


